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VanderhiU road a ttewrcord
itu hie 80 bor wt gaailiue

aatouiol'ile to-da- y iver tb Kiel
U k bill, olitnbiug the eooraM at
Ouuica. N J .and F. A. Laltoob
and A J. Packard, iu a 40-bor- a

power mochine g iug a mile a aaiu-u-

oraabed over a preoipieeou tbe

ata little lettooe everyr .. " ic'iwoi
, 'ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Nominee.LUKBRRTOX .5 K C day. Smallpox belongs to tbe
soorbntio class of disease. Sailors
tt aaa deprived of (rash vegeubl

la tba tnttfMHt tlut w art m l:it,K Kn,, n,ucU rhaprr than'aay
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W.aNORMENT, -ucb a looftiularr al baivMD thir

TohefuuiMlIn Roln ruuultr. Come are for yoorwlf We rao FIT
TOM la CARMKNT an.l Sl'IT you in PRICK Wr have jua rrrrivrd a
Hie line of up tuiUtr KHdKH fx inrr a ul women. Cnr an.l If I t trr if
we can't eult you in Stv., In txMh (ialitv atxt price.

0, FURNITURE!

Id afdoR-ou- t uear Millar SUtion.

giVHii oudiir tbe Autoinalnle Clot'
of New Jeraey. Mr. Vuderbili'
time was 1 :OCf

lu tbeseveuth evHut Mr LaKoohe
ripaoted tbe accident that cam

udar uo ciroQflustauce would beAttorney at Law, beiua; Katbwrad aod being eatfoHjuth of Chioaeo. two mu, bm aooept tbe itomiuation to bett Vad-Di- d and Petar NiedaaLUMBKRTON, N. C het ibey liMe most ol tbsir anti- -

Preaideut of tbe Uuited State fur
rnctloM la aH tlM Ocmrta la Um SutA. miar aocoaed of aeoaatiooal rub oorlatie pruperties. lH89s l a third term.

boria aod murder iuCbioagodariui terved sboniy after it is pioketf, 101a aeoiaration was maae in a
tba raoaul atnka bar bald at ba. IV E. LKft,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, letter to St. Olair McK-lwa- r,i)d beoo oooutua the Tal'iab!
oropertr whieh will preveotsmall- -nuoa laat cicnt me iocai tor of Tbe Brooklro Eacle. Ac- -

tiraa and a heavy rainforeemaDttM Koa. 1 aad a. McLeod Building,

iiHur ooatiug hioi hia life, tfo latl
did tba oar aboot along, tbe opera-
tor lost oootrol of it and at a curve
ik oraabed over a precipice. Pack-ai- d

waa thrown headlong over a
fence a few yards away, bat Mr.
LaR ttbe was pinioned under tbe
vehiole as it tornsd over and par
tially lost oonioioaiuees. Mr.

only injury was a cat four

oompaojiog the letter to Tbe E
tie is au editorial io wbicb Mrof Dolicaaaot tins moroina;. Altar

pox. We say witboat the least
hraitation or resort that Isttoo

n preveut smsllprix.t mad break by tba meu for libar AfeKelwa? aays that tbe declare

- IafBKETON, N. C
' B.J. BRIT?, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
It is a thoosand times bettertf which molted io abootiiif and
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We have juat received two raikia.la of FrUMTl'RR ,A all kind., f m a
- kitchen aafe lo a parlor aulle. whicli we will aril fry cheap for caeb or ow
the loatallment plan, to all can buy. If you are thinking of

Purchaslog an Orgio

Come to tee as, a oxl don't forgrt. aoder an circunwlancev that we will
give yon better bargains in CLOTIIKS and 8BOBS than any other store ia
town. Oar Motto: 9trlit, legitimate bnaiaeas; polite attention to all.

Yours for bnslueM,

BLACKER BROS.

uobsa long on the calf of bis leftaimoai a--a. pro ew-.ou- ai

Uq' the" Damocratia ticket. Thf
leg. Ptckard wai not lujimd.ooraaniig op swa- -p 9mrr oro """"r?. nVn' w" latur follows id foil :

lanoos oatue wae iumu hu ieoca iaut win uo w "Princeton. N J . Nov. 25
this moroiog betweeo bandits odlimaUDOX. whether ha TteoiiiatrT7I3HART & SHAW, 'Mt Dear Mr. MKlws Tba CspaPear a Klver of OH.

Wilmington, Nv. 16. Oiie of"I have sued for a lng lintueffloort which resaltad io baodits ied or not.
woaodiog two dsteotiYee, nrgant
HonMt h&i to this city for 1 tbe big taukt at tbe Standard Oilto ssy something which I thinkItoSM DeeeUted.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
. ' v vnasttoK, k. c.
OCoswve Pope's Drag 8tore. ihoold bs said to yon before others Company's branch plant here,

aouth of Baltimore, sprungand detail of meu A press dispatehf roa New Bern, You can utvrr kutw.brw grateful; "" , Practice ia all tbe Court. ware disDatabsd by special train sys: A sad and fatal aMideotoo
early tht usaudII am for the msnifeststious of

ii I- - a . iion k 3iv;i ; jom r. shitk. to the scene of battla. It was eorred thie morning at tba borne
learned br deteetires last nfght. lot Mr. and&Sira . S. tf. Lancaster amoiy leenng mwara me on m of gallons of kerosene flwed iuto

tbe river.part of ay countrymen, which
men who ware wanted In . Chicago I on the Nenae River bridge of this II Money Grew oo TreesThe oity docks to-nig- ht are fullSHA7 & SMITH,

iROmvS AT LAW,

VampClSIlrt. ea Fifth Street,
for several varioss onmee bad I city.

vour initation haa brrnght tut.
Your advocaoy in Tbe Eagle of my of it, and, as a precautionarybeeu diacovered in Indiana aloog I Mrs. Lancaster was sitting in measure, May. Pro Tempore Yoppnomtuatiou for tbe presidencyLUMBWtTOlt. 'ii i. ,.V n; C

surprise has autbc rigid tbe employment oftbe lake shore. Officers at onieelher rom with bertnree ciiuaren,
beinw traftkine men who took re-- Manila D . five: Weinoa, ten, and came to me as a great

25 watobmeu along tba water frontand it has been secouded'!in sucb
faa--a in dnaont or hontera JjdH Lottie, twelve-year- s of -- age, reapeo

H

I Handsm est
a manner by Democratic sentiment

And everybody hail an orchard, it woa Id
make no difference where you aptnt it,
but as tt is il yon want to make your dol-

lar stretch Snd go a long ways, bring tbeut
to u and we can show you how to SA VB
MONEY by spending it.

We are now SHOWING AND 8F.U --

IXC, TOO, tbe BEST AND CHEAPEST

to guard against a possible are.
Very little, if any, informationnear Miller 8ution which ism thai tivel j. Manila was standing byDENTIST,:

LUMBCRTOfi, Tt'C,
wildeat nortion of the laka" front, tba window. Their lather laid hie that ooLflictiog thoughts of grati-

tude aud duty have caneed me to as to the leak cau be gained from
hnrdarina-- nn the ewAmDV land. Idoable barrel son across 4bs foot

headquarters of tbe company herehesitate as to tbe time and man
DataetiTaa snrroanded datoat and I of the bed aud wentiutoan adj .in

ner of a declaration on my part The tffioials aays ouly three oi
four bondred barrels ot tba prowatched men all nisbt. Early hoc room to get soms shells. Liot-- as well as tbe HANDSOMEST LINE OP

concerning the soj otifi.suchjithis morning bandits made bold j tie picked op the gou.accidentell"Dr. W; M?3$bGyfl declaration should seem nececes REAIiY MADK CLOTHING; iVEK
BROUGHT TO THIS TOWN.

duct were lost, but moretbau that
amount has been skimmed ff tb Finn nfeacana wonndiuff two of tbe deteo- - disobarffed it and me enure ioaa'"tit11"' sary or proper.crashed through Mauila's face aodtivee who were guarding the place) UlliG ui We guarantee that our prices can netwafer aud saved by.be at meu and

A Ipeoisl train was run oot of Chi be tqualUd anywhere.RED 8PBINQS, uegroea. who have been carryingbead and eotered the ceiling D-at- b

was mstautaneous.
"in toe midst ot it an ma id

tbe full view of every considera-
tion, I have not for. a momenttago andvery effort made toiosb You will find here a complete line ofit oot ot the docks by bookntfulls

Weinoa received about iorto- - I W nr A w RIaiIa Iofficers to dugout where handful of all tbe afternoon.been able, nor am I now able, to Suits for Men and Boys in all the Lead-

ing styles. We have also a full line ofdetective were guarding placeDENTIST, two No. 2 shot a io her back and
bead, but tbe doctors have hopes open my mind to the thought,Two injured policemen have been 1 aivuvt 1 Auuuy 1

Rowland..- - iV' N. 0. that in any circumstance, or uponof her reoovery.brought to tbiilcity.'
Expansion of the Telephone.

The Electrical Review calls at- -any consideration, 1 should ever OVERCOATSII II i.t rAfter shooting their way throughDR. j; D. REGAN, again become tbe nomine of my Unhnu tA tha fat that hardlv athe ring of police formed around 1 .imniTm FOR MEN AND BOYS. Latest styles
Death of Mgr. Qulgley.

Charleston. S 0. N..T. 27 party, tor Ihe preaideooy. dafpasaea, in. whieh awveral tele at ROOK BOTTOM PRICES.them, the bandits after deeper
DENTIST.

LuHBiTON, termination not to do so is analN. phoue companies are not incorporMgr. E. J. Qngley, formerlyate rush across tbe country fur five Jackets and Reefer, latest strles andterable and conclusive! This von, ated iu the smaller oitiea aod townsvioor geueral of the Roman Cath colors, at low prices. SHOES for everyl i 1. ... . rmvle8, cached tbe Pennsylvania -at least, ought to know from me.Office In Shaw building,
' over Pope'a olic dioces of Charleston, died tbirailroad at East Tollestoo, lud throughout tba country. Iu the

West it appears that farmers areand 1 should be glad if Tbe EagleoarbineB I afternoon at hia residence in tbiawhere at the mozzle of
finding tbe telephone very useful

uwiy. nu nyiea ami prices. Lime in
and see our famous Sell "and King Bee,
for Men, and Sacks, for Ladies. All
styles and leathers. These lines will
make your feel glad, and a written guar-
antee with every pair.

and revolver! they forced their oity. Ha was horn near lilasgow.
L. , drogetore.

Dr. F. H. PITMAN,
DENTIST,

were made the medium of its con
veyauce to the public.

v

sincerely yours,
not only in oonduoting their house

I Ever Brought
A to Lumber ton

way freight train toLiverpool.Ind , Scotland, iu 1785 In 104 he ac
AfteA ahootins down in cold blocd com named Bishop Lynch, of lirin.Mrein f TVn .rn ' hold affairs. but in marketiDg their

produce. Formerly tbe farmera brakememau who battled for thi South Caroliua, aa private eecre- -ASH POLE, " Na C,
HATS, the largest and most stylishline von ever saw Cotne to see ns and

It will do you good.
Also full line ot Dry Goods. Notbna.

stored his grain io elevators, waitcoatrolejf bis train. tary on bis mission to remain as New Railroad Chartered.
ing for an advantageous time toTte bandits bad long range gnua representative of the Confederate

Rleigh. Nov 27 Tbe Atlantic Gents Fur.iish nr., Trunks, Valises, Acaud the red-beade- d bandit when States. Mgr. Unglny private sell. Now he stores it himself,say
Tbe Electrical Review, receive
tbe market quotations over tbe

not running adopted a method ol papers contain valuable uupnbWhatever
Railroad Company was incorpora-
ted here to-da- y. The -- authorized
capital stock is a quarter of a mil- -

Ivintr down on tbe tracks and lished deouments showing the
telophone.aod disposes f his grainhooting at the policemen to keep I scope of tbs negotiations or con

in tact, yon will find everything you need
here. Great Bargains awaiit you.

A. WEINSTEIN,
King Clothier.

Lutnberton, N. C. Oct. 13. 1903

liou dollars, aud the company ispursues at bay. As soou as pos- - ference between oiehnp Livucn and by telephone whenever in bis judg-
ment be can do so to the best adsible after the bandits escaped
vantage. U4 does this without

the Papal nuncio at Paris relative
to the proposed Jtiut oover enneum
mated recognition of tbe C"nfed- -

from tbe cave Captain Briggs in

The fanner needs we make a spe-

cialty of handling. It' in our line;
it'a our buainese to keep farm eup-plie- a

of all kinds and we atrive to
ke.p onr atock freab and equal to
all demands. We still continue
agents for tbe celebrated

loss of time, aud has tbe satisfaccharge of the Pennsylvania system

autboriz id to begin business with
$50,000 paid in. Tbe proposed
road is to be 50 miles in length,
from Golduboro to Raleigh. Tbe
directors are: T. A Green, of New-ber- n

; L vitt, Uines; of Kinston;

tion ot closing a bargain at onceerate Status by Pope Pius IX Iupolice department, with started
with a special train for Livepool at curreat prioea.1885 Dr. Quigley was appointed THE BANK OF LUMBBRTON,

T.TTMRTnRTOTw" M nmousignor aud ia said to nav
been the first Roman Catholic

for tbe purpose of apprehending,
if possible, tbe fugitives. TbeHickory Wagons Nathan O'Berry and G A. Nor northFranco is organizing a

pole expediton. It is stillprelate in tbe South so honored.company sent telegrams nil along two to ciD ia stoct oa a in cisn. .... wnoflo en!? - saw wewww wwthe line, oalliug for volunteers to one 00 the pole St. L uis Globe
wood, Jr., of Goldsboro ; J ihu A.
Mills and W. V. MilN.of Raleigh.
The stockholders are all promineut
North Carolinians, living iu tbe Democrat.Forest Fire.

A press disdatch of tbe
assist in tbe round up of the fugi
tives. 26 th

Iadiriuiial Liability ol Stockliolders In idditloi to Capital, 20,000 00
Sorpins tod ProliU, 17.437 TS
Total Deposits October 30th, 1902, .... 202,244 29
fotai aesoorces; October 30th, 1902, .... $309,682 01

eastern section of tbe State.from Vicksburg, Miss., says:
"Forest fire in this section is

spreading rapidly and unless a
Essay on the Horse. Tbe parties in the matters are

also endeavoring to lease the At
Literary people should live as

near as possible to nature without
gettiogtoo far away from the pub-
lishers. Puck.

The following remarkable es?av
on tbe borse is said to be from heavy rain c mes in the next few lantic & N rth Carolina Railroad,

largely the property of the State,

Which for veers have given such
general satisfaction in thin and
other sections, and unhesitatingly
say that for farm and road purposes
it la not excelled. Besides having
a supply of these on hand we have
recently received a full line of Cart
and Wagon Wheel and

Open and Top Baggies.

We are tbe originators of the
buggy business in this town, and
think our past experience enables
na to give especial attention to all
who purchase of us. We can sup.
ply yon with Harness, Bridles. Col

d its serious loss will result. Alongtbd pen of an Indian student extending from G ddsboro! tothe Sunfl wer river for a "core ol The fence around the world's"The horse is a very noble Morebead City.miles cotton picking his ohpu ms- - fair grounds will be six miles loug.quadruped ; but wheu he is angry

Offers to the people ot Robeson County and the public generally every
accommodation consistent with hale banking.
We solicit the accounts of individuals, firms, corporations and trustees.

PR01PT1ESS, SECURITY AID ACCURACY GOAflAITEED,

officers:
A. W. JtVLRAN. President, R. D. CAIJJWELL, Vice President.
C. B. TOWNSEND, Cashier. ALKX. P. McLBAN, Asst. Cashier.

JOHN P. STANSEL, Teller, 2

DIRECTORS.'

pended aud every available man Steps have beeu taken to bave tbiabe will pot do bj. He is ridden
on the spinal cord by tbe bridle. is out fighing the fUmes te' pre built at once.Accord iug to statistics compiled

by tbe Belr Telphon Company,vent the destruction of severaland saddle; tbe driver places hie there were in 1U02, 2,585 COO telefine plantation properties A Barton county farmer whofoot on the stirrup, aod divides
phones in tbe baud of JiceneeesNavagatiou on the Mississippi has two fiingers musing will testhis lower limbs across tbe saddle.

late WhlpSi 0tc., c Accept oar
thanks for yonr past patronage,
and give tta a share of your future uuder rental iu the' United States.aud the Yoo rivers is serioustvaud drives his animal to toe There was a total of 1 020,017 ata his mulei' age hereafter otherwise

than by looking at their teeth.iifterferred with by thick clouds
R. D. CALDWELL,
A. W. McLKAN.
H. B IRNNINGS,
BERRY GODWIN.

meadow. He baa four legs, two
HENRY D. LEDBETTBR,
C. B. TOWNSKND,
S. A. EDMUND,
WALTER V. L. STEELE. ,

GEORGE S. STEELE

tions, and tbe number of exchangeare on the front side and two are of smoke tonight it is reported
that tbe oity of Wheeling, a mail

favors. .

Very truly yours,

--0. C. N0RHBNT4 CO.
connections daily was 7 531 761,afterward. These are the weapons r a total per year ot ovor 2,425.
000,000. The entire capital inveson which be runs. He also de packet, is bard and fast on a sand

bar uear Clenora. the accidentfends himself by extending these Strongest in the World.LITTLE THINGS!beiug one due to'tbe smoke clouds- -

Topoka Journal.

A Tragedy.

Washingtbn, R bert J. Hale, s

compositor in tb) government
printing office, killed bis wife and
then Committed suicide at tbeir
home in this city at an early hour

td iu telephone systems in this
country was estimated at $350.- -iu the rear iu a paraded direction

Claddagh Wedding Rings. 000,000. The statistics for 1008,toward bis foe, but this he does
only when in a vexatious mood. THKSYDMOR HUNDLEY, of course.will show a great increaseThe Claddagh weddiug rings areThere is no animal like the horse

absolutely different from tbe or iu- - number of stations installed
and number of instruments under Thursday. Hale had beeu underNo sooner they see their guardian

or master thau, they always cry dinary plain gold finger band Equitable Lite,
OF NEW YORK.

reutal.which a cvnio onoe declared to befor food, but it is always at the uapiciou of beiug responsible foi
the condition of a young woman
who, it is claimed, died a few days

RICHMOND, VI, tbeaign mauul of a man's imper Cares Blosd, Mia Troubles. Canccr.Btood Hal- -
tinenoe and a woman a folly. aoa. Ontataat Blood Pariflar Fraa.

morning time. They have tails,
but not so long as the cow and
and pther such like animals. ago as (he result of an operation!Those used by that pioturepque

performed at a sanitarium nearIf your blood is'lmpure, thin, diseased
hot or full of hutnors, if you have bloodTUB QRBAfKST STOCkf OF FINL colony, tbe Uladdagn hsher tola,

are the form of two clasped hands
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores,

holding a heart. It is a qusiut scrofula, eczema, itching, naings and

this city. He waa not related U

the girl, but passed ss ber cousii
aod as such v. si ted a. her rooms
When he read the aiiuouucemea'
id ths norning papr of the arret

AND MEDIUM pretty aud symbolical desigu.aud. lumps, scabby, pimply skin, bone pains,
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood or akin

Outstanding Assurance. Ji,if9,i76.75 oo

Assets........ :. AJ'f39.734
Liabilities i'910,678 a8

Surplus.. ; 7 1 , 1 29,042 06

Lagest cash settlements given to policy
holders.

heath claims paid in futl and, at once.
Strongest, Safest, Best,' aixf moat

prompt paying compauty on earth.

oddly enough, tbe very old speci
disease, take Botanic Blood Balm (B.B.B )mens sre thought to be tbe most

valuable. of the physician charged causint
the girl s death, be wrote a namiccordmg to directions. Soon ail sores

heal, aches and bains step, the blood iFDEHITDBE v i.

Haw's TWT
?e offer One Hundred Dollar Reward Tiade Dure and rich, leavinz the skfn free

Revenue Officers Busy. .

Aaheville, Nov. 17 Revenue
Officers J. M. Davis and G. W.
Samuel "got busy" in lrdell coun-

ty recently and captnred four lllict
distilleries, all of which were in
the vicinity of Jennings. At thf
first still the officers poured en
the gronid lv000 ge-llon-s of 'beer
that the moonshiners had . failed
to stamp and destroyed the appa-
ratus. Tbs makers of the illic
"stuff." however, had taken to tbt
tall timber and no arrests were
made. After having broken op

bar of ncytes, and proceeding to
rb m, killed her aud him

self. 'from every .eruption, and giving tberich
o of perfect health to the skin: At Its the littA things Ln life that seem tofor any case of Catarrh that cannot. b

be cuired by Hail's Catarrb Cure. count moat. V

Yonr druggist not patient InF.J CHKXfiY &Co. rrops.,
Toledo, O. "

We the undersigned, have known F.J.

B. L PAGE. Agent,
Cadtlysvtlle, N. C

R. E. Page. T.nrfrtwrton. N C

tittle things ia not reliable.

Care,, patience, consideration we try

he Same time B. B. B. improves the di-

gestion, cures ftrspepsia, strengthens
rek kidneys- - Jnsi the medicine for

ld people, as it gives them new, vigorous
ilcol. PuggisU, fr per large bottle--, with
lirectionsfor borne cure. Sample free

tnd prepaid, by writing Blood Palm Co..

ulanta, Ga.'- - Describe trouble and spe-

ll) free medical advice also sent in sealed

Cheney for tbe laat 15 rears, and believ.

him perfectly honorable in all business

transaction! and financially able to cam
to make basic principles in Our buainean.

Care We believe we can serve your needs intbt first still, the reveuuers rau
on another outfit and destroyer

out any obligations made by their return

IN THE SOUTH.

CORRESPONDENCE

50UCITED. . . .

io9-7ii-7- is l broad: m

tbe drug line, as well as anyone, and shall

16200 gallons of beer, tcgetber with
apparatus.. At the third raid 900

A all times, endeavor to protect your in-

terest should yon eee fit to give na your
patronage.

Q. W, McQtJEEN, '

The Lumber-to- n Earber.
Wkea fnm vUa an mhj .ha.

A sow as halr ' f- -.

Jest call on ate at mj a!4a.
. A I aioralnn. rw or W :

I eat aad dnaa tt hair It free.
To salt lha aoaia,r 01 tl a Has.

Mt mom I, ae mmO a w W alaaay ,
eataaora Sbarkaiad at'M Amt.

letter. B. B.' B. is especially advuea lor

trm? miiku mm lv m-- mm
M mm a fmmrmwm mt mMmt

mmwm mmms a waliTlk, ImaM
mmmmmt nxrs
VERMIFUGE

gallooa of beer, and the apparatus hronic, deep seated cases of impure
We invite an inspection of prices andwere destroyed -- while the fourth:

raid rewarded the Officer with 100 b!fd and a'in disease, and cures alter

West and Treax, Wholesale Druggistr,"Toledo, O.
Walling, Kinnaa A afarvia, WholesAk

DrnggisU, Toledo, O. ,
HaD's Catarrh Cure ia taken internally.

acting directly upon the blood and aun

cons am faces of the systesa. Price 7sc
per bottrev. Sold by: DroggMa. Test

'OtonUls free.' .

fiaU'fflsafaftAiCT''';
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